
Conditions of use of thawte® logo and name

Who can use the logo and/or name?

Any person, or company who uses a valid thawte  certificate is more than welcome to
display the relevant thawte  logo/name on their website. Please ensure that there is a
link to "www.thawte.com” from the logo/name.

If you are not using your own thawte  certificate on your web site, you are not entitled to
use any thawte  logo/name, unless a thawte  Certified Site is hosting your secure web
page(s). In this situation you MUST use the following text together with our logo: “Our
secure web pages are being hosted by (name of company), who use a thawte  SSL
certificate to ensure secure transmission of your information”.

You also agree to get communication from us from time to time.

Optional Text to use with Logo

If you qualify to use the thawte  logo, you may use the following text together with the
logo:

 “This web site is secured using a thawte  Digital Certificate. This ensures that all
information you send to us via the World Wide Web will be encrypted. If any
other Internet user intercepts the communication he/she will only be able to see it
in an encrypted (garbled) form. Certificate technology allows us to decrypt the
information, and view it in plain text form. For more information on SSL digital
certificates for web servers please click here. “

Prohibited Use

The thawte  logo/name may not be used in any way that will mislead Internet users into
believing that a web page, or web site is secure, when in fact it is not.

Intellectual Property Rights

You acknowledge that the name “thawte ” is the registered trademark of thawte
Consulting (Pty) Ltd. , a VeriSign Company, and that you have no rights in and to the
name “thawte ”, and to its various logos and Trusted Site Seals, and may only use them
as specified in these Conditions of Use.

VeriSign

Nothing contained herein authorizes you to use the various VeriSign logos and/or site
seals.

Acceptance of conditions

By using a thawte  logo/name on your web site, you indicate your acceptance of these
conditions of use of thawte ’s logos and/or name. If you do not agree to or accept these
conditions of use please do not display any of the thawte ’s logos and/or name.


